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The Smile Brclse Loose.
"Freddy, you Wouldn't laugh otit

in the schoolnjom." exclaimed the

"I didn't mean to do It," apoio^ired
Freddy. "1 was smiling, when all of
m .^l/lon th» until·, tttialad "

PROSE AND VERSE.
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? says it's a
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Begged Leave to Differ.
Mr. Uxor But. hold on' Ther

two sides to overy question
Mrs. Vick Senne BaBsSasd

Whan my wife SssS of c
question lb**r«» lan't any other s

Chicago Tribune.

Incredible.
"Was the fishing good down at th«

lake?"
".Good? Ssjo it was so bully that M

body bas to lie sbout It!*·.Clevelat
Leader

The Long Green.
.What's your Idea of being

datar?"
"Mai IJlai s grass widow who b

Just collfHtfd big alimony''.Cloi
land Leader.

Called.
Jlrr -.us <u> iM-w boy In

.Hahborhoxl ' -WTsat*l yer old man
dr.· Whet's he work at*
Harold Hs;rrinxt«>u (lortlly).He's

eo th» aaadk
Jimmy Jonk· wit* some

bush loagi ' <ivr* uln't no sich
player In de National or American!.

Not Necessarily Persons!.
"You hare used the word d«

»»«·»·»; times In the last tee minutes.
Am I to understand that you mean
earthing of a personal

.aliily not Tliere are lots of
world brides you.".

\??? Journal.

He Knew Why.
husband and I never quarrel,**

she said.
"Tea always noticed." remarked the

old bachelor, "that your hus-
- · up and waJka away when

agra« with him.".Cbl-
.«.ord Hei-ald.

And Cus>d Shrieked!
Money Is the enemy

of all g«>od br·
'.Perhaps; but the av¬

erage woman loves a man for the ene¬
mies he has made..Judge,

Double Service
dear. I wish you wouldn't wear

a boo waist to-day."
by, moth··

<-all.
and I naed it í panel on the
front door

Diamond Gossip.
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Out of Sight.

him

The Point at Issue.

you

Nothing Doing.
«ar?

Count the Letters Yourself.
'.ours

Kgb· six and tea.

With His Uncle.
Mr I suppose In
there are a dud

I must
get them «nd show
then.

still I

BIG ENOUGH.

"Have you got an old pair of trou-
6<-rs you could give us, Mr. Bowling?"
"Wotever do you want a pair of my

trousers for. Ma«ter ì You
couldn't wear 'em."

"I don't want to wear them, Mr.
:¡B, I want them to make a bath-
lit:"

A Reminder.
When th« then! ss Bcaled
The auitry ??»·1»?* It knew of old.

m you walled
sese yo-.i thought it ml

.Washington Star.

Trouble.
"IV) you have any trouble with your

naphtha launch?"
"Not a bit. I always take a few

friend» along who are strong enough
to row It back to shore.".Detrol;
Press.

Just Talk.
Fiery Orator (after he had delivered

his speech).I had no difficulty In
making myself beard, had r*
Auditor.Oh, no; we beard you all

rlghL but we.we didn't exactly
know what you were talking abouL

Done.
The Fellow.You shall not make a

fool of me!
The Girl.1 couldn't. Someone fin¬

ished that Job long before I met you..
Cleveland Leader.

Certainly Not.
Church . Isn't there something

wrong with that telescope?
Gotham.Why. no; there doesn't ap¬

pear to be. so far as 1 can
Yonkers Statesman.

.ftniôbte of U^tbiaô,
?. ?., S. A, ?. ?., A. »AND ?.

This organization is one of the most powerful in tlie country and Iti
progress has been phenomiual. The Grand Lodge of Virginia has juris
diction over all of the cities and counties iu this state. Thirty male.·
are required to organize a new lodge. The beuefits paid constitute one
of its strongest features, but the principles are greater than anything
else. Founded on Friendship, based on Charity and established on Pe-
nevolence, the respectable, upright people of the state will find it an ordei
worthy of their heartiest support.

It pays an endowment and burial benefit of of $200.00 for all ages. It
pays $4.00 per week sick dues. The badge costing 75 cents each is the

only absolutely necessary regalia. For information concerning the organza;tion of lodgesapply at the main office.

The Courts of Calanthe
Is the Female Department of the Order. It requires a membership of
thirty pers -us to organize a court. Its memoers are pledged to exhibit
Fidelity, exercise Harmony and prove Love one for the other. It pays
an endowment and burial benefit of $150.00. It pays $3.00 per week sick
dues. The only expense for regalia is the cost of the badge, 50 cents and

tte, cos: tig 2? cents fo*- funeral occasions.
THE BANDS OF CALANTHE or Children's Department also con¬

stitutes a feat ire and persons cannot do better than to enter the little ones into this mystic
circle. The xpense is nominal and the benefits all that could be expected. It pavs from
$1.00 to $1.5 sick dues and death benefits a i; X09 to $40.00. If you have noPythian
Lods; or Band iu your neighborhood, orgrnize one.

.tion concerning the Children's Department address,
Mrs. Anna Taylor, \V. M..

120 \V. Hill St., Richmond, Va.
aation concerning sp-. .tes of JOHN MITCHELL, JR.,

meml)crshi- Iges and courts, address ^ir N. 4th St., Richmond, Va
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Cohen My «udder In law talks Jest
like a hone··
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A Threat.
Now I ri»- ? remark.

AM , .ita*· la i>*aln.
Th* "hot · ,gh"" shark
Has re| J main.

Bom· Sagb« tftar «lark.
H· ¡I Se -id with ti.a alala.
PeUetl h .* )'r«vsa.

A Morning Call.
Mrs. Gm G?» nearly tired to

death; was a; Mrs Nabb'a party last
night.

Mrs. Gal-i> | didn't go; In fact, did
not g«n a:, invitation. Were there
many there?
"Oh. no; it was very select.".?. Y.

Weekly.

Not Original.
Mrs. OMwed -Does your hnsband

ever say bbj ::.:ag about his mother's
COokint;?
Mrs. Newed.No; but he says things

about my ertoking that are probably
the same as his father used to say
about his moth«*r'a cooking..Chicago
Dally News.

The Quickest.
"What's he doing, raising squsbs la

the back yard?"
"Better than that"
"Mushrooms In the spare bedroom?**
"Nope"
"What theor*
"RaJslng stock sabecri ptlons for a

fake mine.**.Milwaukee Sentinel

An Expert's Opinion.
Yeast.Was your wife waiting for

you when you got borne last night?
CrlmsontH-ak.I should rather say

she was.
"And was there a stormì**
.Tea. a brain storm.".Yonkers

Statesman

Not Long In Telling.
"Ves." said the bride of a week.

"Jack tellF me everything be knows,
and I tell him everything I know "

"jpdeed " rejotped her ex-rival, who

$150 PER MONTH
«slîBH TO ?????? ?????? S world's Kreatest of3UKC IU MSJUlß rtULlì ¦ *3»HAIR TONICS Absoluteh
-t seller iti Asnerk it. No long talk. My plsn

m >-rk. Scila at again. 97 clear
on the »ce of a '.

Address
J. F. CLARK, C ir, Ark.
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Collegians.
Theo Logge.When you make lying

excuses for net alîea»lHni chapel you
can't fool the Ruler of the Universe,
my boy.

Yaleton Princevard.I don't try to.
It's th*» ruler of the university I try to
hoodwink..Life.

One Way Out of It.
'Look here, young man, I don't care

to have you seeing my daughter even¬
ings any more."

ry good. air. I'll Just speak to
her and have her turn the Hght en¬
tirely off before I go loto "the parlor
after this.".Life.

A Business Paradox.
"Isn't it queer that there are so

many bargain sales In umbrellas?"
"Why so?"
"Because, as a rule, they are things

of all others to be put up.".Baltimore
American.

In the Near Future.
.Tm awfully frightened way up

here," said the fair young thing in the
airship.
"Worry not, Clarissa," replied

Harvey Giltrocks; "your fears are
groundless.''.Life.

¦established 1K90. 'Pbosie 41 «30.

JOHN FOXEL,
Dealer lu General Line of

»AM ? IMlsHI'll ClUHTIUBg,
I IONS 1--KKSI1 ITTlâTTf CI¬
GARS, TOBACCO. ICIC

\V<M>I». COAL, ate.
11 8. 41 H ST.. RICHMOND, VA.

BOARDING & LODGING
Kales Reasonable. All the CoaaiorU

f> 4» aftloa» e» «t.

Orders reoelved by latter or telegrapL
MRS IIOOkKIt LKFTrl It'll.

raopaMBTasss,
??ß.?.????.! RlrhBisná. Va

H ? Jon¿atlnLark
Fisa, oYsms ; and

produce.

ISO ?. 17TH f4C. rucmfOND, VA

ALL ORDMRS WILL UsKMIfB
PROMPT ATTKvTION.

\ Long PISianc

HIGHER WAGES TO
NEGRO WORKMEN
Secured by This New Union
Order.Grows By Leaps and
Bounds.Started Five Years
Ago with Nothing But a "Prin¬
ciple".Now Has Over 400
Subordinate Lodges and 36,000
Members.

Orar soyooQ aoaasa of «>nr peopla asas
lOed with joy, beeassa el las Pro¬

of a gyeai 1 BOS lui LU»*»il
Order, Basse; It· BtreSBjtb ami

in H .i* ?.adit ions for
our people I ami only

mon Oilier in thi.-> «oiuitry. bold·
SB Intet ;i.it i·.nal l ilion <

' sieh giv n full Pro-
? ami Benefits to tsar

l sei ·<<· or se\
elimination in this Urtier. The
BBS an «ijU.il atasding with t h<·
aaembera, and cea ?*· elected to beai

P/orl i^ ?.
v.«n«-< » m« nil«
sonnine eased opportunities to arara

? with other worssses tas Iraass
a»ti<l to bai work st high wagessud Usasi be
The «irán«! fce*aga dónete« |16MI for

¦ esabar. ?
lin·· monthly .louinal i.-*. j.oIiIìnIkhI. ?
Membership Book of th»· <>ni.
iii/»-il by all ? rerywhere. Die·
treemtl aaanbara are assisted.

, member «ml Bâbord ess the
i»ii\il«»go «»f buying stoflk in th«
on low mont!. :\\*, said

> payiti.
i A leading Negro Deputeseh totality, AT ON< ?, i-> form
Laalpss, sell shsnaaaa, take Journal Beb·
seriptiotu, nel) St.W ami ?«·· «^ DU»
??? ? Dili l'Y OAGANIZER. This
work can be done in apare hours, hut

their araste time and
attention to it. Big money is mad« bygood htut h'ir.

: Writ« at once. State name of thisi| peper, and enclose 10 rent*, for full in¬
formation and postage. Addr«»sa

THJt I. L. Ü. GRAlfD LODGE,
; 34 to 40 Canby Building, Dayton, Ohio.

MRS. JOSIB A. GRAHAM,
Virginia's Most Success¬
ful Hair Culturist.

. . .PARLORS. .

108 E Leigh St .
. Richmond,'Phone, 10J4.

l'rivat«? Parlors, Confidential Inter»
views and Correspondence.

The largest and most up-to-dateHair Dressing Parlors In Richmond.The very beat preparations that canbe made for the hair, scalp, faceand skin.
Graham's Superior Scalp Pood forgrowing hair on bald heads andBare temples. 2 5cts. per Jar. Bymall, 3Sets.
Graham's Superior Orange FlowerSkin Fo * for developing and beaut Ifying the skin, 25cts a Jar. By malllieta.
Graham's Superior Velvet LiquidPowder for giving the face a beau¬tiful fair color, 26 cents a bottle.By mail 3Kcts.
Graham's Vegetable Hair Dye thebest on market giving a rich natural

color. $1.00 per bottle. By mall,SI .25.
Mrs. Graham makes a specialty of

massaging anJ beautifying ladies'faces for parties and public gather¬ings. 3? cents.
Mrs. Graham isLampoos the head

and puts it in a healthy condition,25 cents.
All ladles who attend parties anil

other social gatherings ehoul«! have
th«>ir finger nails manicured and
made beautiful, tl cents.

Mrs. Graham's preparations sell
at sight. Ladles living in other ci¬
ties and towns can make good mrni·
By by selling these preparations.

ß to Mrs. J. A. Gra¬
ham. No. 108 E. I*lgh St.. Rieu-
mond. Va.

'Phone ao48 119 W. Leigh 5

John H. BraxtoD
REAL ESTATE & LOANS
Private Banker and Broker,
Loaaia negotiated on Real Estate.
Interest allowed on Deposite,
Estates managed.
Rent collected and prompt returns
Special attention to repairs.

Notary With Seal.
Established 1892.

SMITH'S BUSINESS COLLEG
LYNCHm ito, VA.

COURSES:
Phonographic, Commercial, Penning

English, Electric wiring. Civil
Engineering.
Talo Va«-ation.

Instruction Thorough... Positions 8«
cured. < frr«««i»<iudenee KoliclteaJ·
Send Sc for particulars. Address:

T. P. SMITH. A. ¦
President

STRAUS' SPECIAL

Old Yacht Clöb.

PURE WHISKEY
Will ttaJssfy ttae «aver of Bhe rich·
khad el stimulant. Spoetai prices.
We have all gradea of good liqaors,
Otgars and Tobáceo. Call and sea

ISAAC STRAUS & CO.,
422 E. Broad St..

Richmond, Virginia.

S. W. ROBINSON,
NO. 23 NORTH 18TH S7

DKAI.KK IX

FINE WINES, LIQUORS
CIGARS, «Vc.

raaT'An 5tock Soldas Guaranteed.-ejay
?PROMPT ATTENTION

Your patronage is respectiully solicited.

.Oubserls* to the Richmoad, Va.
PLANST. $1.450 per year.

GEORGE O. BROWN,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

. II, ¿ni st., Richmond, Va.
Fin· Photofraph*. Trur to i,lf«v Hlgh-ola*·

js· »II·. LaWiat luiprovemnnb« Id PhotoKraph-
I«? Ont-door Work «xacatnd. kVaaonablf Bb-
tlmttM and Prompt Servio«. Piotar««« Knlarg
«d from Old nmrallraa or ?hotograpa*. 3-ma

THE ECONOMY,
303.5 North Third St.

^ZFZZLÑTIE]^
TAILORING.

CLEANING, DYKING AND
? ?PA IRING

CHITMAN M. WHITE,
PROPRIETOR.

A. Hayes
OTTXCM AND WARK-ROOMS,

727 Horth Second Stree
¦ BJtSIDKNCS, 725 ?· 2n<* St-
Piret-daes Hacks and Caskets of all da»

script ions. I have a spare room for hoc
lee when the family have not a anitabl·.
place. AH ctmntry orders **·* give»
special attention. Your special a*a*0BhVott
'» called to the new style Oak Casks**
Call and see me and you shall be wwtted-
¦»c lindly. '* ',""1 " "

Tkon«, S778.


